
 

heartily welcome 

 

The western pomeranian kitchen is a hearty domestic kitchen. The land on 

the island of Rügen with the baltic sea and Jasmunder Bodden in the 

hinterland offers a great wealth of fish. in addition, fields, meadows and 

forests determine the menu in the changing seasons. 

In our menu you will find classic dishes from western pomeranian cuisine or 

newly interpreted well-known classics of the island's culinary culture. 

Whether sweet and sour, fruity or creamy, we offer a very special taste 

experience, simple but modern. 

We cordially invite you to our "Plattdüütsch" restaurant to discover 

western pomerania and Rügen for yourself in culinary terms. 

 

Your team PLATTDÜÜTSCH 

 

 

 



our appetizers 

 

Pulled Mushroom (G,C)          € 9,80 

pulled oyster mushrooms, potato waffle and creme fraiche 

fried tomato shrimp          € 13,80 

baguette and parsley butter 

 

smoked salmon           € 9,50 

horseradish foam(F; L) and baked potato waffle(G) 

 

beetroot tartare(8) in beech smoke  vegetarian  € 9 ,80 

home-smoked feta cheese, hazelnuts & baguette 

 

three types of duck in beech smoke      € 9,80 

smoked duck breast, duck liver mousse(G) and duck fat(A) 

on homemade onion bread 

veal carpaccio            € 13,80 

onion gel(M), pickled mushrooms, lukewarm marinade 

with baguette 

 



out of the soup pot  we serve bread with every soup 

 

tomato-rosehipsoup vegan        € 6,20 

with herbal oil 

 

carrot-ginger soup vegetarian       € 6,20 

 

mecklenburg potato soup(F; I; L)  can also be vegan  € 5,60 

with smoked sausage(L; 5) 

 

Binz style fish soup(I)          € 7,50 

with fine cubes of salmon, cod, seafood 

and tender vegetables 

 

Pomeranian Wedding Soup         € 7,20 

Beef broth(I) with veal dumplings(A; C), egg custard(G) 

and fine vegetables 

 

 



food from the young and wild kitchen 

 

fried cod fillet with crispy topping(J)      € 22,80 

with fine mustard sauce(F; G) on mashed potatoes(G) 

and cucumber salad 

 

lacquered salmon fillet(K)        € 24,80 

pickled cabbage and potato foam(F) 

 

zander in the cucumber field        € 24,80 

Fried fillet of zander with apple foam(I; J), 

three kinds of cucumber(8) and mashed potatoes(F) 

 

Plattdüütsch’s Chicken (F,J,8)        € 19,50 

pepper-chicken, Rice and wild herbs Salad 

 

 

 

 

 



„plattdüütsch“-classics 

german meatballs(A,C)          € 17,80 

in cream and caper sauce(G; 6; 7; 10), capern crumbs, 

pickled beetroot and mashed potatos(G) 

 

Pork plate „plattdüütsch“         € 19,80 

back, belly and ham(L), „Hanse Porter“ beer sauce(A), 

carrots grandma's style(8), sauerkraut dust, potato foam(F) 

Roast Beef             € 27,80 

roasted onion sauce (A,L,5), french fries 

and wild herb salad (J,8) 

fried zander fillet           € 24,80 

on colorful risotto (F) and blueberries  

 

 

 

 

 



good fish from the local kitchen 

 

Fish & Chips             € 17,50 

cod fillet in panko flour, remoulade(C; G), pommes frites 

and cucumber salad(8) 

 

HEAVEN EARTH WATER          € 20,80 

cod fillet under cress, caramelized apple, applecream(G), 

and mashed beetroot-potato(8) 

 

fried plaice fillet           € 20,80 

filled with ham and sage with tomato cucumber rellish(J; 8) 

and roasted onion-potato puree(A; G) 

 

Fried Mecklenburg catfish(I)        € 24,80 

pomeranian style sweet and sour pan sauce, mashed potato(G) 

and cucumber salad(C; K) 

 

 



good flesh from the local kitchen 

 

roast pork             € 17,80 

with plum sauce(L), potato waffle(C) and coleslaw(L; J) 

 

Berlin liver            € 19,80 

Fried veal liver(A) on mashed potatoes(F), confit onions  

and caramelized apple 

 

breaded pork schnitzel(A; C)        € 20,80 

With french fries, cucumber salad and sour cream dip (G,8) 

 

pork steak „Strindberg“ mustard onion crust   € 20,80 

fried onion sauce(A), potato puree(G) and wild herbs salad(J; 8) 

 

grilled pork tenderloin         € 22,80 

mushrooms in cream sauce and potatocake (C) 

 

 



No fish-no flesh 

 

cauliflower risotto(C; J)         € 13,80 

with roasted onions(A,L) and arugula 

 

spaghetti with vegetable bolognese(A,Cl,I)     € 13,80 

 

creamy mushroom ragout (A,F)        € 14,80 

Oyster mushrooms, shiitake and button mushrooms 

with blueberries, arugula and toast  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



dishes from the cold kitchen 

 

captain's plate            € 16,80 

pickled herring and rolled fillet of marinated herring(7),  

apple onion salad (J), remoulade(C; 8) and fried potatoes(5) 

 

raw marinated salmon         € 16,50 

apple onion salad(J; 8) and fried potatoes(G) and sour cream dip 

 

Caesar salad – „plattdüütsch“ style      € 17,50 

Mini romaine lettuce(J; 8), Teriyaki chicken (f,K), shrimps and parmesan 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Kids menu 

 

Small pork Cutlet(A; G) with Pommes frites(5) and CUCUMBER salad(J) 

Small cod filet in pankow crunch(A; G), Pommes frites and remoulade(C; G) 

pork tenderloin medallion with garden vegetables and potato puree(G) 

PEPPER CHICKEN WITH RICE AND SALAD (F,j,8) 

spaghetti with vegetable bolognese  

 

All children's dishes are available at a special price of € 6.80 Please 

understand that these dishes are exclusively for children. 

 

kids ice cream  



 

vanilla- and chocolate icecream with cream  

 

Desserts 

Pomeranian grits              € 6,50 

Cherry compote with cherry and pumpernickel sorbet(C; G), crumbled chocolate 

cake, cherry gel and vanilla foam(C; G) 

 

GREEN APPLE (vegan)  

APPLE ICECREAM (f), Apple compote & salted caramel       € 7,50 

 

Dark side of chocolate             € 8,50 

Choco crumbled cake, foam(G; H), icecream(C; G), praline  

 

crunchy nuts               € 7,50 

honey ice cream, nut crunch, meringue and hazelnut brandy 

 

lemon of the north              € 7,50 

Sea buckthorn and passion fruit sorbet(G), sea buckthorn cream(C; G) and gelee 

 

cheese dessert              € 13,80 

Selection of fine cheeses and baguette  



 

 

 

Labelling of allergenic and additives 

We maked with Letters and digits in our Menu: 

 

Allergenic 

a.    Include cereals containing gluten 

b.    Include crustaceans 

c.    Include eggs 

d.    Include fish 

e.    Include peanuts 

f.    Include soy 

g.    Include milk (lactose) 

h.    Include nuts 

i.    Include celery 

j.    Include mustard 

k.    Include sesame 

l.    Include sulfur dioxide and sulphites from 10 MG/L 

m.    Include lupine 

n.    Include mollusks 



Additives  

5-  5 with phosphate 

8- 8 with acidifier 


